October 25, 2018

---

**Legal Notice**

In accordance with Article No. 1 Section 1660 Subdivision 11 of the NYS Vehicle and Traffic Laws and with the approval of the Town Board, Town of Friendship, Allegany County, the following **Town highways are temporarily closed to loads in Excess of eight tons.** Such closings will be in effect when notices are posted and until such time as conditions will permit such roads to be opened. **List of roads:** ALL TOWN ROADS

In the Town of Friendship. Dated: October 25, 2018

Michael Bidwell, Highway Superintendent
Town of Friendship, Friendship, NY

---

**Legal Notice**

Pursuant to Section 205-A of the Highway Law, I Michael Bidwell, Superintendent of Highways for the Town of Friendship do hereby designate the following highways a **SEASONAL LIMITED USE HIGHWAYS:**

**AUSTIN ROAD** from the intersection of Austin and Springbrook Roads to the Belfast line.

**HARTIGAN ROAD** in its entirety. **HOWARD ROAD** portion from sign To **BLOUVET ROAD. WARNER ROAD** in its entirety. It is determined that no occupied residence of commercial buildings are dependent for access upon said designated highways. Said designated highways will receive no snow or ice removal or maintenance from the **FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER UNTIL THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.**

All Highways so designated will be appropriately posted as to this action.

Dated October 25, 2018

Michael Bidwell, Superintendent
Town Highway Department, Friendship, NY